Dope Dyed Filament 聚酯原抽彩色纖維

產品簡介  在抽絲過程加入色粒製成纖維，織布後免染色可大幅節省用水、能源耗損及廢氣 CO2 排放量，是新一代環保節能纖維，更提供較佳的耐日光色牢度、耐水洗色牢度等。

By adding different color master batch with a certain percentage during spinning POY, the fabrics made with dope dyed filament can skip dyeing process, and save a lot of water/energy consumption and CO2 emission. Dope dyed filament is a latest generation of eco friendly product which can provide better fastness to sunlight and washing.

產品特色
- 顏色鮮豔且色牢度佳，高耐水洗
  Superior fastness to sunlight and washing
- 不易褪色 環保、節能、無廢水汙染
  Sustainable, reduces water and energy use
- 可配合客戶指定顏色、小量多樣生產
  Dynamic color palate range and small minimum order quantities (MOQ)